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ARTICLE ive

0N TIIZ SANCTIFICATION 0F TUE SABBATE.

The sanctification of the Sabbath is a subject of great importante.
There is ne duty of wvhich mankind are more apt tu corne short or which
they are more liable ta negleet. A degrea of indolence natural ta man.
or a want of spiritual mindedness, or the pernicions influence of bad ex-
ample, is the reasofl why even members of lte church be.-ome indifferent
tu the performance of this duty. The obligation te keep the Sabbath, and
te mariner af keepingr it, should, therefore, ha frequenfly inculcated.

1. Why ought the Sabbath ta be kept ? Recause God han commanded
it. MIl moral obligation resolves itself inta the will of God. Bis will
made h-nown either in the fltness of things or by express revelation is the
rule of duty ; the standard of obedience or disobedience ; lte ground af
appirobation or condemnation and of reward and punishment. It has been
ehown that Gods will is clearly intimated, respecting the Sabbath, in thre
Scriptures ; the fourtit commandosent is so axpress that 7zo cavil cai be
urged against it; it is the last precept of the first table, which contains
our duty t0 Gud ; and the place whichlit occupies shew8 that it is on an
equal foting vvith all the precepts of the Decalogue in respect of moral
obligation. Nor can any distinction ho made between the obligation ani-
sing from a moral andl from, a positive precept ; no Divine pnecept is ex-
clusively positive and flot moral; that part of ihu3 fourtit commaudment
which fixes thre lime of thre Sabbath may he considered positive, like tile

precepts of the ceremonial latv; but this does nlot weaken lte obligation
ta keep the Sabbath or nender the violation of te day a smaller ofl'ence,
than thre breacit of any other of the ten commandments ; the right vievz
is, that the willi of God is never cnpricîous but always lte resuit of înuinite
wisdomn, therefore a positi,ýe precept is also moral, and its obligation not
inferior te that of ariy precept in the Deralogue.

Thre obligation Le Lireep the Sabbath is permanent ; il wil1 last as long
as thre present constitution of society in titis wonld continues ; the obliga-
tion is also universal, extending ta every age and every country, and te
every man, i whilst God's commnand is a sufficient reason for the observ-
ance of thre Sabbath. there are other considerations vihicit may be viewed
botit as reasons foi thre duty and &.5 inducements ta thre performlanco of it.
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234 On thea Sanctification of th6 &zbbatk.

These mnay be slmply mentioned, because the illustration of themn wouId
require much space. 1. The time of the Sabbath is nul mnan's but Guds.
the profanation of the day is thereforo une of the ways in which, men rub
God. Mal. 3. 8. 2. The whole tendency of the employments suited to
the Sabbath is moral, eminently fitted tço promote personal and family
piety, and social order. 3. The duty of sanctif.ying the Sabbath is en-
ftrced by tihe highest example, '.iz. that of Goci himself. Cod rested on
the Sabbath, blessed and sanctified it ho therefure luuks 10 that day as
the season ivhten lie shall rece*ve the united tribute of grateful hearts.
4. There ls a special ble;ssing annexeci to the observance of that day.
Spiritual blessings are cummunicated tu Gud's peuple, andi tbeir experience
tells themn, that their %vorldly business prospers, the mote diligent they are
In the observance of the Sabbath. 5. The Sabbaîh is a febtival to the
Churcli, commemurating the greatest, andi most interesting tsvent that ever
happened in our wvorld, viz. the Resurrection of Christ.

Il. How is the Sabbath lu bo sanctified ? i. By anticipatîng it, andi
by preparing for it. The Sabbath is invested with an interest that does
flot belong to any other day of the week. As a day of rest from labour it
is desired and auiticipated by every one ; as a day of moral restraint it is
forgotten by rnany ;but as a dav of spiritual enjoyment the Sttbbath is
anticipated %vith peculiar delight' by the christian ; tu him it is the best
day of the seven. On il Cod receives the united tril>ute of grateful hearts;
lie bestows bis blessing : and lhe Resurrection of Christ is commemorated.
OwiDg lu the peculiar interest which belongs to the Sabbath, it maust ho
frequently ia bis thoughts, andi as it approaches, ho must, desire and anti-
cipate it. Nor le it unusual for mankind 10 niake preparations for the
celebration of any day set apart; for the commemoratior' of an important
event ; why flot prepare for the 'Sabbath wxben it is drawing near 1 Some
may say that Ibis would be doing more than is required ; it ivould ho an
infringenient upon the pre-.ious day ; niould il flot ho quite right to be
emuployed ln the dulles of the ordinary calling or of the famaily, until the
very last moment beforo the Sabbath has arrived ? This vvould be no,
,Çiolation of file Sahbatb; but il Would nul be the nisest, course lufow.
The man imbu goos to sleep, just as the Sabbath begins, vuith bis minci
filled with the ansieties and carking cares of this ivurld or of the family.
wvill awaLe la the morning la the Fame state of mind ; and lie ul finci it
difficultà lu make bis feelings chime in thl the sacredness of the day and
of ils d tles ; whbereas the man vbo, vvinds up bis secular affairs early on
the evening preceding the Sabbath, andi employs himself ia reading a por-
tion of Gods uvord, meditating upon it andi in devotion, uses the means of
tranquilising bis mind, and ho wvi1l awake ini the murning yuith tijat placid
serenity of mind which is the efièct, of tho rçligious exorcises of the pre-
%ieus eveaing. andi whichi le su favorable for engaging ln the employments
of the Sabbath.Soms vuho rend this article vili remomber with what carte-
fulnes4. preparation svas made for tle approacli of the 2abbathliiir theit



On thes Sancification of thea &bbath. ~ L

futher's bouse. About thirty years ago a great proportion of the religlous
population of Scotland hailed the Sabbait and prepared for it iii the way
above deseribed ; ivhy ehould it bc othorivise now ? .,hy should it be oui..
erwiso ini Canada 'i

2. By setting entirely aside for the day ail secular business and al
recreations harmless on other days but sinful on the Sabbath.

The term. Sabbatli denotes rest or cessation from, labour. and in thei
fourth commandrrent this idea is very fully brought out; iii il £htou shai
nwt do any teorlc. It is mach te be regretted that the term Sunday vwhicIs
conveys no idea characteristie of the day has ubtained general use arnongst
christians. The peculine employrnents of the Sabbath are ovideiitly in-
compatible wvith seculair concerns ; if the attention is given for but a short
time te worldlj pursuits. then the reverential and spiritual framre of mmid
which becomes the day is broken and dissipated. Let but une act. uf un-
necessary labour bc perfornied, and a merise of guilt; fastens upon the con-
iscience, mental tranquility is banished, and tho thought, of Gud becomes
mnwelcome duririg the remainder of the day.

But.ih&oe are sorne work9 which canet bc omitted vvithout incurriiig
the charge of inhumanity ; such as the rnulking of con~s, feeding of caffle
during virier, preparing and taking victuals tu prevent langour, in thie -ser-
vices of religious atteridance en tha siclx, the rescuing of cattle that have
been mired or have fallen irite a pit; iri buch inistances the path of duty is
easily dibcernib1e. But maria are apt toeoxtend the plea of necessity and
!nercy beyend its proper limits; this is dune when extraordinary prepara-
tionj fur the table are made, wlsen visiters are received, tea parties or'feaste
beld. whichmariae the Smbbath to difler little fromn another day. There is
a1go much u -nnecessary attendmnce givezt te the sick ; a multitude of Visi?
ters are mn orinoymrice rathar than a comfort. To continue for a long
lime by the sick bcd is irksome tu the patient; besides, the conversation
of Sabbath visitcrs is generally unprofitable, containing ne medicine for
the seul. administering r.o cordial to the heurt. Whkat shopid be thought
of those who cempîmin of distance from the church, and yet can employ
.the Sabbath in lhunting up their cattle in the wvoods ? In this country the
feelings of the better part of the cournanity are frequently shoclied by
openi violators of the Sabbath ; t;avelling and conveying merchant goods
from one place to another are frequent;- ini spring some gather the sip, of
the maple tree and boil it, under the plea that the goodness of God vtuuld
otherwise be allovved te run te wiaste ; the appearance of a ]ittle rain in
liay or wheat harvest induces some te work in the fields under the saine
pretext. It is, however, a mistaken opinion te suppose that the goodness
of God, mlthough it dees net flow in the channel irto which mnan would
direct it, gèes tu, waste. God mak-es riothing in vain; n'or is it a very
beconiing attitude, in a dependent beirg. tc appear to tcar out of the hands
of the Almighty wbat he dees net sec meet to give. .Mn has ne right te
that which the sanctification of the Sabbath keeps fruit him, e uch cor&-
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236 On the Sanct~ffcation of the Szbbath.

duct Implies distrust of Providence a-id impatience uiîder those trials of
an's faith end obedience wvhicli Cod is plecised toe eraploy. In goneral,

ibere is sufficient opportunity given in the course of the senson. fur secu-
ring the fruits of the eartb. Scarcity resuits more froquoittly from (lie
improvidence of man, tban from the unkindness of Providence; and it. is
oflen, vory ronnifest, that no blesbing attends thaï. vçhirh is iniquitously
gotten. Seldom does the Lord of thre Sabbath break in upon the tran-
quility of his peoplo by Providential calls te labour. It .nay happen that
the sudden avvelling of a river over its banks and svveeping away the
produce of the season, upon which many depend for subsistence, for pay-
ing their debts, and csirrying on their secular operations, or a s]ldden con .
flagration threatening life end property. may require imuiediate and active
effort to preserve property on the Sabbath ; but the rare occurrence of
these events should teach man the lesson that <God blesses the Sabbatb,
and exercises a special care over it.

Recreations or amusements whother of a more ordinary or of a literary
kmnd are evidently iniproper on the Sabbath, and tend te destroy thai
frame of mind which is necessary te the right observance of the day.

Thoughts and conversations about ivoridly things, upon scientifle or
literary subjects are aise inconsistent with that spiritual frame of mind
ivbich ought te be cherished. Il is te be feared, that a false delicacy
prevents Christians from that freedrn of discourse on religions subjeets
,vhich is suitable for the Sabbath and conducive to a devout frarne of
mînd. WhRt advantage would resuit te a family. if free discourse on
religions subjects were preferred on the evening of the Sabbatb, Ite convér-
sation aboùt the oteurrences of the past week 1 Seme may objeer, thas
tee rigid an observance of the Sabbath is bere inculcated. The more
iscrupulously the Sabbath is observed, the greater a blessing will it prove.
It is said of the celebrated Judge Hale, tbat lie neyer indulged in vvorldly
conversation on Sabbath, nor even thouglit about bis secular affairs ; and
tiat if about te set out on a jeurney early on Monday mexnIng, he vvould
mnaie no preliminary preparations te, facilitate bis departure. ner eèven
ihinli, on S2bbath evening, about what preparatiens were necessary ;
svhen lie did se lie always met with seme hiadrance which detained hirm
ùs long as the tume gained; and wben fie did net, ho feund every thing
tvent smoethly and bis jeurney was prosperous.

But is the whole day required te be I.ept equally boly 1 There la nothing
in the promept wvlieh warrants a different opinion. Thre Sabbath 'day
should be of equal length with another day ; soe iqdeed, tencli that the
sacrednesa of the day is over when the hours of Divine service have
alapsed; but they substitute an act of tbe Brithàl Parliament fur the~ law
of the Clmrch's Iawgîver. The Secession Church bas always inculcated
a scrupuflous observance of the Sabbath. And if it sheuld be ebjected,
thst men vvill be made to dislike the day if teo mucli strictricas is xequired,
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on hi;e fanctifteation~ of thte Sabbath. 23

it rnay lie repied, thaI there ie a jaufficent varicty lin thie exercises of the
Snbbath to prevent irksorxieness.

111. By spending the wvhole day in the private and publie servilces of
Religion. What are iliese ? The space allotttd fur titis article admits
of no moure thian a bare enumneration oif themn. J. Bcading lbe word o 'f
God. That, tbis exercise nay becoine profitable, the lbook of <Jod should
be read with a prufound regard for lis authority, with prayer for the
illumi~nation of ilee D±iine spirit, %ýith sincere endeavour tu unders:and i:,
anxd with self apî>lieatiux Gud speaks tu maxn ini lis word. 2. N~editatioxi
aecomparui switli smt]f e.xaîinatiun ; retireinent bhotild bic soughtt, thexi
let the mrind fix irself upun buome oise doctrine, or perf.tction of Deity, or
promise, or passage of Scripture ;Ile the mind dweil up it .l cleurer and
more accurate Ideas b~llle gained, an8d the trutia will excrt a greter in-
fluence unq the heart. Time'christiaxi will lie able to say %witlî David, *'thy
testimnonie!ç have 1 chosen for a heritage forever: I love themn execeedingly."
le may expt-rience enlargement of heart, and deliglit ini the way of God's
commandînents. Know thyself, wvas the maxim of an ancient heathen ;
this is the mnost important liranch of knowledge. Self examnination is
essentjal tu spiritual health. It should lie conducted impartially. 3. lIn
order tu promote an enlarged accjuaixiîance with Divine truth, rend such
olooks as treat of religious subjects, sermons, catechisms, treatises on par-
ticular doctrines, christian biography, christian experiexice, commeniaries
on the Bible and such like ; but books of another description are evidently
inconsistent witli that devout frame of mind which the Sabbarh requires.
4. Prayer, secret, personal and famiiy prayer acconiapanied wili praise
and the reading of God'a word. These duties shouId lie more frequently
performned on Salibaîli thaxi on other days ; like the Psalmist, men should
set theinselves or prepa[-3 theinselves tu pray ; they should perform these
duties with increased fervour, sixicerity, importumity and perseveranée.
In the best times of the church lte heads of famiilies ivere ini lIe habit of
calling ttxeir families together three tirnes, arnd frequently four times for
-.7orship when opportunity was given. 5. Attendance on publie worship,
Care should be taken to preserve a serious docile state of mnd ; and if
the norning has been spent aright, the niind will lie tranquil and disposed
for hearing. A cexisorious or eaptious or wordly frame of mmnd is hostile
to edifcation. 6. Pamnily catecliising. This is an exceUent means of' in"-
utruction for youth> and if managed in good temper, extremnely interesting.
Maxiy parents tender tltis oxercise irksorne by exerting too mucli authori:y
and expecting tcu mach frora their childrexi; whdilst soxne err on tht;. other
,%ide mn requirixig uo litle, but if parents vvould endeav'our to. simplify
and explain gospel truth Io ilieir chidren, i: ivould become a very im-
proming exercise for themnselves as wvehl as instructime anid ixiterestixig te
their children. 7. Religions conversation. Why should a false delicacy
prevent christians fromn talking about their commun Lord, their commnu
Aiopeie %,d their diversified experienct? ;Suci aii extrciie, cuuducted
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itlh humilitv, would teo very inproving, and mighi ta coma artord much
relief in cases of perplexity.

To, conclude. That the Sabbath 1.a fot sanctifled as it ought to bu.
even by the familles of the clitirch,irequires no proof, It ig an important
enquiry, what are the best means of promotlng Sabbath sanctification 7
Some ivould say, petition the magistrate to enforce the Iaws regarding tie
Sabbath. But ail tlîat le could do would reacli only to external decorum.
The church of Christ is the light of the world. The eNcampIo cof the mem-
bars and families of the Church would have a powerful influence on
society. How great would bu the cornbinedl moral influence of the whole
church on Society. if the Sabbath were more strictly observed! The ex.-
ample of members of tic chiurch in keeping the Sabbatic ariglit would do
more to diffuse correct views of the Sabbath, and to induce moa to sane-
tily it than ail tbat the authority of the magistrate could accomplish.

B. B.

ON DTJSICI

ITS I)ENE7ICIAL EFFECTE, AND TISE DUTY 0F CULTIVATZSO ST IN

RELATION TO TE13 'WOSUIP OF GOD,

-For tho Preshyterian Magazinr-

Music is a Sound, or a succession of solinds se modulated as to, please
the ear, and may consist of the melody of a single voice or instrument, or
of the harmony of two or more voices or instruments in concert.

That music lias a powerful influence on the mind of mnan, lias long been
fuit and acknowiedged. It is capable of raising its energies, or of produ-
cing despondeney and meiarîchoiy. Somne of the ancients asserted that
it owed its discovery to the sound cf the wind among the reeds On the
banh-S of the Nile. Others, irnpressce with its sublime nature, we in-
duced te suppose it te bu of divine orngin. That it buiongs ta the hdmaù'
constitution is obvious from the agreeabie sensations manifested by the
infant on hearing the tweet soothing tonus of tie mother's voice, char ting
bier lullabies. is effects have alse been scikingly manifestud in sa-rage
life-it hias even arrestedl thc hand cf the murderer.

That music was early cultivated as an art -admits8 fot of any doubt, for
-ire flnd tliat musical instruments were invenied, and introduced as an. ac.
companicnent to the hiuman voice, in littie more than three centuries afcer
the first pair cf the human race wveru câlled, inte existence. Ina thu history
of cvery nation, siace the lime cf Jubai, the inveacor cf musical in3tru-
inentÉ, there are traces of its having been scudied and practised. The
Netheniras formed a regular choir in the Jevisli tvorship. The Barils of

2.18 1 On illusie.



4Grecce and Borne seeni ta have been inspired wv1th the spirit of musi-
and the Bards, among the Druids of the ancient Britons, composed verses
ln praise of their heroes, and other eminent persons, ivhich verses they
@et to mnusic, and aung ta the accompaniment of their harps. The saine
spirit bas been manifested. at a Inter period. in the poems of Ossian, n'd the
modern Italians and Germans are Iiterally nations of singers. Nor bas
the study of this sublime art been confined to professional musicians and
comnion people. The Royal Psalraist, who wvas skilled ta play 'veli on
te harp, alleviated the cares of the rnonarch witli sweet sangs of praise.

The ancient philosophera studie,' .nô admired il'. Luther, under the cares,
embarrassments ami irritations naturally accon'panying the Reformation,
soothed his niind %vitir sweet strains of melody. The ancient physicians,
toa. studied music as a part of' knowledge rtecessary for their profession.
la former times many diseases were attributed ta the influence of evil
tipirits, and it ivas believed that liarman jous scunds drove thein awvay. Nor
is this ides inconsistent iih the sacred scriptures-there we read that the
evil spirit of Saul yielded ta, the harp of David. We rtaturally infer froni
the sacred record that music no: only tends ta expil evil propensities. but
that it also conduces ta divine consolation. "tivhen the minstrel played, the
band of the Lord came upon hum." (The prophtel Et isha.) Well then
might Luther say, "Ithiat mnusic is une of the raost beautifui and glorious
of the gifts-of God, ta wvhich Satan is a bitter enemy.1"

Advancement in music and civilizatiori have abways gone band in band.
Wherever this science lias been neglected the people have uniformly been,
in a greater or less degree, rude and uncultivated. The Cyncethians,
ivho paid no attention ta it were the most barbarous peuple in Oreece-andt
Polybius assures us that it ivas :aecessary ta sofren the manners of the
Arcadians whose climate 'vas heavy and impure. Therefore, judging from
the past, 've are led ta conclude, that wvherever music is brought ta a
high degree of perfection, and applied ta its legitimate purposes, it is ac-
companied with a high state of mental cultivation, and a fine moral feeling.
ard we may add, that it is inscparably con'nected with deep loned piety.
Jn support of ibis wve rnight refer ta the enraptured sentiments of the sweet
singer of Israei in many of bis beautiful Psalms, bath in reference ta
nimscîf and the chosen people of God. We rnight also refer ta Luther,
Ualph Ersakine, aud many offiers.

If, then, music belongs ta the liuman constitution-if it conduces to
health of body-if it tends ta revive the drooping spirit, and dispel evil
tboughts-to elevate ud refine the huniar, character--to promote social
order' and happiness in families and communities-if it bas an aptitude
for promnoting divine consolation, -%vhat is thre duty af Christians individu-.
ally aud of the Christian Chuircli colleetively, in reference ta tbis de-
lightful science?

Ail the mental faculties, being the gifrs of God, should be consecrated
ta bis service. To neglect their cultivation must bc ta live iu thre delibe.

2300-11 Music.



40 Bicentenar-y of lte WsmntrAsm

Tate otmission of a moral and reliL ous 'iuty. True, there may bd indi-
viduals ivho fromn qore malformation of the drum. of the ear may have
nu relish for musical sounds. There may bo others who from sorno defeot
in the vocal organs may fail in producing melody-but it is the universal
testimony of ail ivho have had siuficient ex perience to judge, that, as a
general i'act, ail have organe adapted tu produce musical sounds. Thero
are scarcely any who, cannot someivhat vary the tones of the voice, anid
if early and systeniatici instruction is given, it je as easy, and as natural,
tu learn tu sing a page of music as tu learn to read a page of letter press.
It must certainly then be the bounden duty of Christians te cultivate tbis
heaven-born science to a much higher degree of perfection than it has
hitherto been.

Many individuals and also sections of the chu-nh have been miserablyr
deficient in thie respect. It je surely as much the duty of the christian tu
praise the author of hie being and the preserver of hie life, as tu pray te
hira. Yet while the thoughtless and the profane exert; their musical pow-
ers to gîve efibot to vain songe and immoral sentiments, niany praying
christians, virtually, wvrap up their talents for melody, and hide them in
the earth. In many of our places of worship the praises of God are sung
in such a spirihless manner, and in such discordant tones that it je difficuit
for the intellect to appreciate the sentiment, and impossible for a musical
ear to be pleased with the aound-hence edification is marred, and soma
of our finest feelings oflènded. %Vhere this part of the worship is su con-
ducted, itsend cannot be attained. Sacred music was certainly introduced
into the service of the sanctuary for the purpose of aiding the piery and
devotional feeling of the worshiper-and when properly performed, it sin-
gularly affects the soul, and raises the feelings of the devout, in adoration
of their Father and their God. But it is far otherwise when it je executed
in a carelees, elovenly manner. He. who would perform this service.
su as to produce the proper effect, muet feel in oiderto mak-e hie associates
feel,--be muet sing with the heart, as well as with the understaniding.

T.
TO BE CONTINUES.

Bicenteuary ofthe Westminster Assemblye

THPs meetings to commîemorate the Assembly of Di-vines which. was
held et Westminster two hundred years agu, commenced on Tuesday
evcniag, (lith July,) when Dr. William Symirgton of the Reformed
presbyterian Church, Glasgow, preached in Cannonmills Hall, from
John 3: 30, '0 He muet increase." Thse audience ivas numierous andi
attenti've.

on Wkednes-day thse second mneeting was he]d in the saine place. Min-
isters from al] thse Dissenting Presbyterian Churches in Scotland 'were



flicentenary ofithe Westminster ÂssemUy. 1

Prentit. Dr. Symington, Professer o.f Divlnlty te the Roformed Prosby-
terian Church, tock the chair, pro lem., and opened the ineetingwith prayér.

Dr. Thomson of Coldstream, (United Secessien,> in namne of the Cern..
mittee of arrangement, proposed, that Dr. Cha1rners, Mloderator of thâ
Eree Church in Scotland; 1ev. M1r. Elliot, of Ford, Moderator cf the
Uinited Secession Church; Professer Syrnington, of thp Ref'ormed Pres-
byterian Church ; Rev. Mr. Muir, of Leith, cf the Relief Churcli ; and
the 11ev. MIr. Shaw, of Wbhitburn, of the original Secedlers ; should be
named Chairmen cf the difflerent diets of this commîemoration.

Dr. Chalmers being absent, the chairman called upon'the 11ev. Mr;
Elliot cf Ford, whe, teck the chair. He irend out part of a Psalm, which
%vas sung, and read the 17th chapter cf John ; and thon called upon the
11ev. Dr. Drown, cf Edinburgh, who engnged in prayer.

The 11ev. Messrs. Pitcarn, cf Coc-pen ; Smart, cf Leith ; and Craw-
ford, cf Portobello, were appointed Clerks.

The Cliairrean said,-You ail know the purpose for which we tire
met, and the order of business for to-day. If it is the privilege
and duty cf us ail te look back and te remember ail the tvay that the
Lord our God bias led us -if churches tas weil aà individunis are
te eaul te remembrance the former days-if it is the duty cf ail te consider
and keep in mind the works cf the Lord and the operations cf bis hands-
then I tbink we must ail feel that there is a propriety ia commemorating
tùn event whieh is important ia itself. and which hias liad a poverful influ-
ence upen religion in this ]and, and even beyond the Atlantic ; and which
bas especiaily had an important bearing upon Presbyterianisrn. Tbey
were ýeminent mnen that were then assembled, though it bias been the cant
of latter years te speak cf themn as unealighitened, ignorant; and weak.
Their works praise them ; and if we are te judge oi themn by their worhff,
and by tire events cf bistory. they wera the first men cf their age, and
few ages bave produced greater men. The excellent standards which,
they have drawn Up- -the Confession cf Failli, wbich, they produced-nnd
I had almcst siiid, that if notbing more bad been left us than the Shorteî
Cateohisai-that bock which bias formed the mnds cf car youtng-tbat
bock whiei bias raised Scotland te a height cf Scriptural and theological
knowledge, wbicir ne other nation bins yet reached, far as ive are yet
behind wvhat we ought te be-had they left us ne other legacy than this
Shorter Cateohism. they would bave well deserved our gratitude, and
there would bave been a prepriety in our meeting, as we bave now met,
to bear thern ia our grateful reculiection. I beg now to caîl un the Rev.
Mr. McCrie,, vho cornes before us loaded %vith ancestral bonours, bigher
far than these cf rnany ia this land who, are mc ,t pruuti uf tlieir ancestors.

MIt. MOCRIE rend a lengtheiied paper, on tl.e leading characters and
-incidents cf the Westminster Assembly, repeiý v-ith graphie details, and
rendered interesting fremn the copieus quetaticl.ia, of quairit and $rmusing
siketches frein Baillie, Fulier, and ether conternporary bistorians. For a
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filler rgccount of flue history of these limes, ho referred te the history of
the Westminster Assembly, by Mr. Hetherington, wvho lied reaped the
field te sucli purpose tliat but litile was left te, uthers te glean. But they
m~ust not suppose that the whole time of the Assembly was taken up ini
debates and in contreversies. The preparatien of the confession and of
the catechisms, gave rise te much prayer, anxd te deep feeling ; but the
Assembly were tee, ruch united in the essentials of Christianity, Ie allow
of these afflording romr for debate. Hie mentioned, that great part of the
Caîechism, and especially of the admirable exposition of the comraand-
ments, was the work of Dr. Anthony Tuckney. The versions of the
Psalms at present in use wvas mnade by Mr. Francis Rouse, a member of
the House of Comimons, and one of the lay assessors of tlue Assembly.
The Assembly met on the lsa July. 1643, and was dissolved, wvith the
long Parliament, in 1649 ; hiaving sat, five years, six months, and twenty-
two days.

After singing a Psalm, the Chairm.an introduced
IRJ. HEVE)NuuuTavN, the historion of the Westminster Assembly, whu

addressed the meeting, on the character and bearing of that Assemblya
and refuted several of the calumnies that had been brought against it.
Th estise Assembly n'as lheld ai a formidable conjuncture of
times. And had they not noiw arrived at a formidable juncture..-at a
period when there n'as greater need than e-ver for ecclesiastical union 1
«Popery n'as every w'here reviving,-and the Laudeaui Prelacy, under the
rien name Puseyism, i'as mahing rapid advances te power. Infidelity
N'as spreading its dark venom over tlue dark masses of the population,
and thue Scottish Church n'as overthrownn-ne, net overhrow,-it n'as
persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast down, but ne: des:royed -driven iet
the w'ilderness, but God, and God's people iwere speakir~g coinfortable
things unte hier. And had there not been proîuulgated au idea, at which
the Westminster Divines aimed, though they had but a faint and dim,
perception of it,-an idea briefly but emphatically expressed in tl.a w'ords,
-"co-eperatien ivithout incorporation ;"-an idea, wbich. avoided thue fatal
rock on whichi their ancestorsa split, of entire uniforxnity. NWith :regard
te the calumnies %vhich had been brougrht against the Assembly. lie said,
they had been called rebellious, because they were called by a Parliament
that v'vas ini ïebellion against the RCing. Noi', lio maintained, that the
Parlianient ivas rosistintr despotisra ; and thnt they had a perfect rigrht to
do se. ivas threugh their resistance that ive had obtaiaed aUi the bless-
ings of the Britislh Constitution. They had aise been accused of being
bigoted, and intolerant. Non', it n'as flot for prelatists te prodace these
accusations. TIc Westmiinster Assernbly sent ne man te prison ; put no
maxi in the pillory ; slit ne man's nose ; grubbed out ne rnan's ears; and
the very allusion te thieir grand idea of a iworld-wide Protestant union.
should, of itsoif refute the calumicus charge of bigotry.

Professer 'Symingien. and DIr. Garrie of flue Relief Cliurch, Keillo,
afteriward addicssed the niectin-.-Ad:louriied tili the cvening.
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Wednesday Evening Sederunt.
The meeting was resumed in the evening.-Professor, Symington, of

the Reformed Preshyterian Church, Paisley, ini the Chair. Devotional
exercises having been engaged in,

DR. CUY<NI»nAHm proceeded te address the meeting. The subject
was. the opposition of the Westminster Assembly tu Popery, Preiacy,
&nd Erastianismn,-very great and weighty tup.ics; any one of them quite
safficient tu occupy the whole of his time. He need hardly tell bis breth-
ren there assernbled, that Popery w'as represented in the sacred Scrip-
tares, and ought therefore to ha always regarded by them, as the grand
enerny of the Lord Jasas Christ ;-of Christ's Church ;-and of Christ's
cause on the earth. The friends of Christ ought therefore to ba ever
observing ivhat ?opery was doing ;-they ouglit to ha seeking bo fathiom
ber scharnes and machinations; and they ought tu hca pprehending dan-
ger frei that quarter. The Westminster A ssernbly. did not corne fully
and formally into direct collision with Popery ; for, on examining the
documents prepared by that A-rsembly, the subordinato ctandards vdhich;
it left, they found less there of Popery being formnally adverted to, and
condemne.d by name, than they found in the Thirty-nine Articles of the
Church or England ; and in the First Confession of tho Church of Scot-
land; although it ought at the sama time to ha rememberad, that very
rnany statements are set forth, which were directed agninst the errors <if

the Church of Roa, and the truc rneaning of which could ordy be
undrrstood by keeping in view tha doctrines of that Churcli.

Dr. C. thon adverted £0 tha rnodified forrn of Jopery, countenanced liy
Archbishop Land, which, ha said, appeared under the samoe form andi
featares ns it did now under tha forra of Paseyism. He also alladed tu
the Addresa made £0 the evangelical clergy in England at that tima, £0

danounce the errors of Ladism ; and .r.id they might vnell feel thein-
salves constraîned noiv £0 address the avangelical clergy ini England, tu
rise up and inaintain a decided testimony agains. I>aseyism.-Ha then
prciceeded tu the sabject of Prelacy, For bis own part ho would not
ba zasily lad £0 engage in any controveay again, un]ess it ivas vagainst

oPqery, against Prelacy, or agrairst Erastianism. Whou ha spokae of
Prelacy, ha referred, of course, to High Church, Prelacy ; becausa one
could very easily conceive of a modifled Episcopacy, wthich, would prove
no more an obstacle ta cordial co-operation than other points of Churehl
government.

The Ras'. Dr. Ringr (United Secession), Glasgow', then addressed the
meeting on-The influence and advantages of Presbyterianism, espe-
cially on the edacation of youth, and the extension of the Kingdomn of
Christ. Ha disclaimed any disrespeet to other bodies who did flot
entertain the Frinciple of Prcsbyteriaiiism, by the discussion on which.
ha n'as about tu enter.-Tho Dector then procceded ta vindicata at j7rcat
Iength the PrcEnhyterian systern of -ippoint*ing Eiders %vho raie but du noi
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teach, sud Eiders w~ho teach as weIl as rule, maintaining its scriptpral
authority, and its accordance with reason as weIl as with the dictates of
repplation. On the subjeet of the advantages of rresbyterianism in
reference te education, hie remark-ed that if they comipared generally the
intelligence of the people of Engiand an~d Setiand, and if they ailowed
any influence et ail te their different ecciesiastical systemas, then beypnd
ail doubt the Presbyteri.-n formi of Church governiment must recomrnend
itseif by its work-ing. .2he survpy of other countries would iead te the
same conclusion.

11e aise contended, that, with, reference te the advantage of Presby.
terianism for the extension of the Kingdom of Christ, missions could oniy
be effective]y conducted by co-uperation, anai that in respect of popular
und officiai ce-operation, Presbyterianism presented great advautages,
wLich he illustrated by reference te the in issionary eperations of the
Chureh tu whieh Le bloinged. He confessed, however, with shume and
porrow, the defici.ncy which Presbyterianism Las practically exhibited in
tbis respect; and conciuded Ly strongly urging upon Lis bearers the
jaecLssity of 'iapreased exertion in the cause of missions.

Thursdav,- Juiy 13.
Same place-Dr. Chairners in tLe chair.
After some preiiminary business, the Chairman rose and addresscd

the nxeting in reference te the speeches wvbich laed just been deiivered,
]He was rejoiccd te flnd that there was ne reai différence of sentiment
anonL tLe différent; denominations. There niight Le a complexionai, but
assuredly there was ne substaustiai différence. In reference te the.senti-
mrent which hud been se often quoted, "dco-operation without incorpora-
tien," it Lind in rnany cases beca fathered upon Liasnseif ; but i was net a
ju.otte which hoe wouid choose tu emblizon on bis family escutcheon. H1e
would rather say co.eperatien nov, with a vievr te incorporation afrer-
*wards. .After sonie remarlas on this suLject, Lie continued-Though sûe
may tbink 1 arn excecdingly adventurous, 1 'vish. te maka aun esperiment.
1 wish tu Lringr above board a matter which 1 think niny operate as a bar
in the way of a cordial and good Understanding, se long as ht remains un~
objeet of sensitive ani fearful reliance. 1 Lavz, no sympathy ivith 'ilie
cure and caution of those people who look se nlarmed and wtlry, enid tell
us thig neîhing shouid Le suid about Voiunmryisum. "J confe-ça that iy
unx"iety is te Say something about i4, und that Lecausa of the conviction
ýwhich 'l labour under, fiut whiie it is suffered te abide within the cells of
ounes ewnm ffhughis, thc vcry irlksomenesqs of ils con fincnment 'Mill trauble
us in tLe for M- of an uneyplained grudge, and îLot if suffered tu remain ini
thut posiiirp, il xil'ii operate injurious1y le prevent t'tit full union of soul, riti
ýseul, x-.hich is se indispensible te co-opemalion hctween thnse whc. are niet
,te uccomplish a purpose whicre thc-y mauy eyc te cyc. 1 tiierefore Lring
ýî ubove board, and plarc i in he Eight cf ai mrca, net only that we xuay

î-ecog.isC the reul topic cf din7irence, but iliai we Mzly ut occ discover i
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as a toplo of Cbristian discussion. Howv does the matter stand 'I Here
arc two parties, honestly bent on the adoption of suoh measures as will
conduce to the religions ivelfare of their felloiv men, but the one party
tliinks that the State ought te endow the Chureli, vr;thout interfering in
ber internai, constitution, and the other party thinh-s the opposite. 1 ask-,
Éhen, in the naine of common sense, if these two parties are to suspend a
duty coraron to both, because they cheose to differ as te the duty cf a
Lhird party whieh bas nio conneetion with either. %Ve cf the Free Chureh
stand hopeiessly dissevered frorn tbe parLy in question ; and we bave as
Jittle hop.e cf restoring the connection as if there had sprung up between
jus en~ immoveable wall of brass a thousand cubits high. Vle ean enter
interne termas withi a Government which thinks, because it endows us, it
bas therefore a claim te govern. On iis subject 1 agrree parfectly with
P*Aubigne; and 1 thiak if 1 bad five minutes conversation with hirn, lie
and I wouid be perfectly at oe, at leasi if 1 rightly interpret a letter
which recently appeared in oe of your periodicals. We can enter, as 1
said, int ne terras with a Governrnent which dlaims te govern, because
slie chooses te endow ; and they, on the other hand, have alioived that
Erastian resolution te get such a hold on their imagination as if they
would neyer let it go ; nor do I believe they will ever let it go till the
Lkingdoms cf ibis xvorld become the kingdoms of Our Lord and cf bis
Chri3t. Let us look then ai the question in aneiber forai. The question
resolves itself iet this-W.-Il there, or vwill there not, ba religious estab-
lishmients at the timne of the milleniumn 1 Several pamphlets 1 have seen,
ivritten with extraordinary ability, te show that the millenium will put an
end te that-while ofhers. written aise with gat ability. say ne, as thec
kzingdom oft iwrd are then te becorne the kingdoms cf Christ the

Churel'. will ihea have a connectio-a Ivith the State. Very whll ihen ; jet
others figlit eut this question as they may, it, serns te me clear that, the
path cf wisdorn and of duty is te lea-ça titis question te thue rnileniurn
itself. Leave the question cf religrious establishmnents in the muillenium te
ha settled whvhcn the millenium cornes ; and in the meantime te do ail ire
çan te, speed forward the millenial doys, when the dia of Contreversy shail
lue ne longer licard, and thxe charity of the gospel shall shued its dewy influ-
.ence pver the 'cvhoie earth, which shail ilium be turned inte a harmonieus
and a universal Christendeai. I amn se delighîted iîh this question, tbin
1 takie a kind cf scientifie interest in iL IIar quite on edga about it.

~To1ntaris~is nciv upon its trial; and 1 want te give ii a fair trial;
and I arm sure 1 shall give il ail thxe justice in rny poiver, by draning fûrth
its resources and its empacities te the utrnost. Tho way to gire it a fair
trial, is te try hou, rncit % vili yield, irben -il full influence are brought
to bear upon it ; and in justice te the question, in justice te Velunt:aryisrn,
I must 'say !liat for a gced many years V;e knocked ai the dber cf the
Geveratacat, vrith a view to re-cive ail frein them te cairry the gos;pel te
the humnblcst and lowest classcs of the country ; =nd were there exilesta
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te all the hlgglings with wvhich we are so familiar in the market. We
wvere cheapened down te tire lowest possible ernount. We were asked
would £10.0O0 do you 1 and the resuit is that we got nothiug nt ail. *We
bave since tried the Vo]untary principle, and in as few montlis as we
before negociated years vvith the Governent, Voluntaryism has mad ,e
this demnonstration, that it has given us £300,000, so that slie lias begun
vrell ; and it is rny fervent hop- that she will end well. We are now in
the thick of the experiment ; ive will do it ail the justice ive can ; and
inothing will delight me more. 1 don't ivant seholastie phrnses,-I migtyli
epeak of the difference of -Voluntaryisrn ab ex'ra, as distinguished from,
Voluntaryismi ab infra, and by the lrelp of that definition 1 mnight perhaps
defend nry ewn consistency. But 1 doe'lt wvant to make use of those
schelastie distinctions : 1 write and preacli Vcduntaryisru te open upos
us ail her fountain-heads, w'hether aib extra or ab intra. This reminds
me of the story of the ivell-diggaer, who succeeded soeamp]y ia obtaining-
water, that he mnade a narrow escape from drowning in the abundant
rushing of the streams w'tich hee hed evolved frora their hiding places-
and se I say in perfect honesty, thet if my favourite system.£he Esteb-
Iished systemn which I advocate,-if it should occur that it rnay lie the
semblance, nay even the reality of defeat, and refutation, 1 should heertily
rejoice. Voluntaryismn should play upon us in ail directions. 1 would b8
beartily glad, even though it should make such a demonstration of its
excellence aud power as wel.l nîgh to subimerge rnyself, and utter]y te
overwhelma my argument. I sny of Voluntaryisrn, bring it te the test-
try if it eau evertakie the wauts of the thousands and tens of thousends
wvho are rrew utterly beyond the pale of the ordinances of thre gospel, and
strarigers to the habits and decencies of a Christian land. To tis test
we appeal - aud I shall be happy if tire appeûl prove so successful that
you could overtak-e tis destitution. But suppose it coula not, and tiret
the Goveranent W-ere to sey here la £100-O0O. de 'ahat Yen lik-e 'with it;
we shall no more ineddie with your distribution of it, nor think we have a
right to rneddle with the regiwii dorium of Irelaud. What then ? 1 do net
mean te makie eny evowal on the suljIect: but I amn certainly flot prew.

parea te Say 1 vould refuse it; but 1 repent tirat it is futile to uiake'-
question es te w'hat we vtould say to tis offer, wvhiclh is neyer likely te ba
muade te us. Tire subjeet is now submnitted te tire evolutions of expe,-
rience ; aud my wish and prayer is, tiret the question may be superseded
aud anticipated by thre liberal supplies of the christin public £0 carry eut

the great objeet of furnishing a sound Christian education te eue snd al
of thre corntity.

The Rev. Dit. HÂrPna. cf Leith, oue cf the Theologzical rroresors of
tire United Secession Churcir, tien addressed the meeting, on thre value
ana uses of Subordinat3 Standards, inr whicha lie illustrated tire subject at
great length, and with much learffing aud research.-The meeting ad-

jourDQd till the e-veninge
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E venirig Sederunt.
Saine place,-half-past six o'clock-. The Rev. MR. Muîa of Leith,

in the chair. Aller the usual devotionai. exercises. The Rev. C. J.
Balowx, read an essay on the features and excellences of the Westminster
Standards.

The report of the cornmittee on business having been read by Ma. JnF-
FnRAY, a resolution was proposed by Mr. ALEX-.. DuNLop, and seconded
by the Rev. bMii. REN;ToN of Kelso, in favour of Union and Co-opers-
tion. This resolution having been unanirnously adopted, and a commit-
tee appointed, the Rev. Dit. CANcDLtsH theri wound up the proceedings in
a lengthened and powverful address.

CERISTIÂN Missos.-By a very slight effort of the imagination, we
can cause the hosts of evii te, pass before us ; and what a spectacle te, be-
hold! First, corne the Jews out of ail nations under heaven, each with a
veil over his heart. and stained with the blood of the Just One. Next,
nominal Christians, by myriads, and from ail paris of Europe, laeaded by
o ivho drags a Bible ini triumph, as a dangerous book, and embraces an

image, or un arnulet, instead. Then cornes the crescent of imposture,
foliewed by Turkey and Persia, by large tracks cf lndia, the islands cf the
Eastern Ses, Egypt and Northera Africa, the inhabitants of the largest
and i'airest portions of the globe. After these the swarthy tribes of M'rica,
central, western, and southern, -with their descendants of the Western la-
dies, laden withi tho spells cf wilchcraft, and covered with the eharms cf
their Fetish worship. Nowv corne the aborigines cf tlue two Americas,
and the islanders of the great Pacific, fre-sh from the scalp-dance, the ca-.
nibal feast, or the worship cf the snake-gcd. Next, the selfislu Chinese,
one-third, cf the species,-in appearance ail Idulaters, irn reality ail Atheists,
te içhorn ail truth is a fable, and ail virtue a niystery. Last cornes India,
the nations cf Southera Aâsia, and tlie mnry islarads cf the Eastern Ses, a
thousand tribes, ir.cluding infanticides, cannibals, and tuie ofibrers cf hu-
mn blood, draggirag their idol-gods, an endless train. îviti Juggernaut at
ilheir head, worn %vith, the toil cf their perances. and rnarked witlh the scars
cf self torture. And wvho are.these that close thue train ? The Thugs cf
India, just discovered.-a i'ast frateriîity cf secret murderes,-the votaries
of' Kalce, who lias given one hall of the hurnan race tu bc slaugh tered for
lier lionour. Oh God! and is this thy worid ! Are these thy crentures
Where is thy churcli? Oli, ri.ghîicous Fatiier, the world bath not known,
thee. and thy church, apîioiraed to deciare ilhec, bath negleed tu fulfil lier
trust! Christiaas, did you count their numrbers as they passcd? Six
hundred millions at least. Didycu askyourselves, as thcy p-ssed, whither
iheyvu7cre going? FoIoui' uiarii and sec. L'an you dosoeven inimagi-
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nation, witiltet feeling an impulse to rush and erect the cross betwcen thewr
end ruin.-Harris, AIuthor of Jlammoi

Medical DIssions.

Most of our rendors are probnbly aware that there are now, in several
parts of the world, Christian physicians engaged ini rnklng tlîeir professie-
nai labours subservient; te the promotion ýof the spread of the gospel.-
These have been already acknowlIedged as valuable fellow-laborers la the
rnissionary enterprise; and it is satisfactory te mears that the attention of
medical students la this country (Britain) is neiv directed to the wide field
ivhich is openingr for the consecration of their talents and acquirements te
the servico of the best of Masters. At present we would direct the atten-
tion of our readers te the operations of the medical missionaries stutioned
in the Holy Land. Oae of these, Dr. Macgowvan, wns sent eut te Je-.
rusalemn by the London Society for prometing Christianity amengst the
Jews; the ether, Dr. Kerns, ia the agent of the Syrian Medical-aid Soci-
ety of London. The object of both is toecxtend gratuitou.4ly to the poor
and miserable inhabitants (i Jerusalem, chiefly Jews) ail the relief which
it is ia the Pewer of modern medicine and surgcry te supply, of which
they were previousl.y entire]y destitute : and se te give a practical and in-
telligible expressioax of that charity whieh fills the hcarts of ali true Chri&ý
tians, especially towards those, 'aef whom, according to the flesh,"' eur
great Master himself came. By the hindness and attention shoiva te thern
the crowds of patients ivhto are the subjects of treatment, have their hearts
seflened, and se are induced the more rcadily te listcn and te attend te the
leasons of heavenly wisdom. which are addrcssed te them.

The great influence which ia speedily acquired by the medical misaiena-
ry ini these circumstances was exhibited la a very striking liglit a fciv
years ago, while Dr. Gcrstmiann (Dr. 'Macgowan's predeccbsor) was prac.
tiaing la Jerusalem. On the occasion of a rabbi of distinction declarig
himself a convert te Christianity, a liercmn, or ban of excommunication,
was pronounceed in aIl the ayn-,.ogues a.gainst the misalonaries, and those
vhe held nny intercourse iwith thern. This haad the cifect of greatly di -
minishing the number of -çisitors at the mission-house, until Dr. Gerst-
muna came, when the people would flot be preventcd, evea by another
?vxrern, from, applying te himn; and one of the chief rabbies declared that
he could rne longrer threw any impediment in the way ef his poGr and sick
brethren geing te be heaied even by the Christiarn physician. Dr. Mac-
gowan ia now fully establislhed la the confidence and esteemn ef the Jewish
population of Jerusalem; and hie finda that lus professional character bas
placed hlmi on such a footing of intimacy with them as enables him te le-
come acquainted wyul their habits, opinions, and mode life, te an extent
wholly unattainable la any other way. It is flot ivorderful, therafore,
that during a commotion wvhicli occurred lately, in conscquence cf tîrce
rallies attaching themsclvcs te the miosior.r.;Ità as iquuislrb, the attcnd.
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ance of patients et Dr. Macgovtans dispensary cuntinued uninterrupted.
Another kind of testimony to the value of these medical labors has very
recently been given in the circumstance of Sir Moses Monteflore, along
with saine other Jews, having establishied a dispensary of their own for the
benefit of the poor inhabitais of Jerusalem. There is nov in the course
of being buit a sinai hospital in connection wvlth the Englsh, mission.

At Beyrout, uiso, the saine h-ind of success bas been uccorded to the la-
hors of Dr. Kerns. He %2es patients at the -British Dispensary," at thîe
rate of nearly 6000 per unnum. "cAt first," hie writes, -"very few Turks
or Moianmmedans carne tû me-sucli was their Ligotted hatred of the
Christian namne. But now, in applying for inedical relief, religious pro-
judices do not appear to have much. if uny, influence. My patients con-
sist flot oniy of every Christian sect ini the, country, but also of M*olinm-
rnedans, Jews, and the Drubes of Lebanon ; an&~ as n pleasing evidence
that the people appreciate the advantages svhich Britisli benevolence bas
placed withia their reach, 1 rnay notice the fact, that, even under the
seelusion nshich customi has irnpubed upon the females of these countries,
and the reluctance with tihich, they approach strangers, among the appli-
cents ut the dispensary we have had a larger proportion of fernales than
males !" The Lonîdon Syrian I4edicnl-aid Society, whose agent Dr.
Eerns is, has an auxiliary in Scotland, the Edinburg,,h Association for
sending medical aid te foreign countries, insuituted in 1841 ; whlich, in
the first instance, proposes te divide the funds it may collect hetween the
Syrien Society and a simnilar institution ini Chine. The Edinburgh Asso-
ciation is also engeged in diffusing information on the subject amongst
the rising generation of inedical students; sorte of %vhom, (at the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh,) it is most gratifying to learn, are su far alive to the
importance of the cause, as te have formed theniselves int an association
for promoting it, and for stirring up one another to prepare theasselves for
missionary wtork.

The field for the mnedical missionary ia China is çery large, and now
very open. It cannot but be regarded as evidently the duty of this Chris-
tian nation to avail ourselves of the çiide doors now set before us, and te
enter in that tve may do good, as vwe have opportunity, alike te the bodies
and the souls of the benighted millions vvho are so far, in the course of
God's providence, subjected te our influence. About ton .years ago, the
Arnerican Board of Foreign Ilibsions sent missionary physicians tu Can-
ton ; and over since, there have been two. three, or four devoted labu-
rers et work, somte of theni agents of the London Missionarv Society.
They have proved eminently servicoable in showing howv rnuch may ho
dor.o, by the nid ofniodical practice, to facilitato amicable intercourse with
the Chinese of ail ranhis, aiid su to prepare the viay for the preachers of
the gospel. Btit what are thesa anongst the 300,000,000 Idolaters ? We
May regard il as not unlikoly thiat our Goverament May see it to he ifs
intercaf, in evcry point of vielv, tu e~ncourage yuung medicai men te seutle
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in~ the Chinese ports nowv open ta us ; low Important it is that thase should
ail be gothoroughly furnished unto ail good vt ords and ii ork&'-having
the samne mind that was iu thecir Divine Mlaster, yearning over lost souls,
and ready to cammunicate the peari of great price ta ail ivithxwhonî they
rnay hold intercourso. Wc arc ihappy to learn that a soak i was formed
in Gl.asgow, a few mnonths agro, for tht purpose of :ýending pt.cuniary aid
to the Diedicai Missionary Society iii China, fur the support of its hospi-
tais at Hong Koang, Mlacao, and Canton. We shail only farther add at
present, that %WO shail be happy ta forward any smnali sums that may be
collected amangst our readers, to the treasurers of either tho Edinburgh or
Glasgowv Society for the promotion of this object.

Amerkcan Board for Foreign MLisions.

Au abstract of the thirty-fourth Annual Report of this very active and
very successful Missionary Association has just been published. Its mis-
sionary stations are to be found ini every quarter of the Heathen wvor]d;
and God bas crowned the labours of its missionaries ivith much of his
countenance and blessing. At present we ean afford rooi for only the
"General Sumnmary."

de laving in the precedîngy pages talien a survey of the several depart-
Ments of labor, bath at home and abraad. and given the partieulars rela-
ting ta each of the missions, the foillowving is presented as a sumninary
-view of what, through the divine favour, lias been accomnplished. The
amaunt received into the treasury of the Board during the year e.-.Xaa.g on
the 3lst of July last %vas 8244,224 43 ; and the amount of payments vras
$257,247 25 ; Ieavingr the treasury indebted ta the amaunt of $13,022 82.

The number of miss;ions sustained during the year is 26 ; connectcd
with ivhich are 86 stations, at ivhieh are laboritig 131 ordained mission-
amies, eighit of whom are pliysieians, eight ather physiciens, 15 teachers,
10 printers and baokbinders six other maie and 178 femnale assistant mis-
sîonartes-making the whole numaber of missianary laborers sent fromr
this caun',.ry and sustained by the Board, :348, wieih is eight icss than
last vear. If ta these be added 14 native preachers and 116 ather native
helpýrs, the whoie number of missianary laborers connected with the
imissions and sustained front the treasury of the Boaard. ivili be 478, ivhich
is 10 less than wvere reportcd last yeur. 0f these ruissionary laborers,
four ordained mnissionaries, and twa maie and fine female assistant mis-
sianaries, in ail 15, have been sent forth during the Iast year, heing the
least mnmber af preachers. and the least iiumber, inciuding ail classes af
laborers, that has been sent forth during any year since 1831.

4-Organized by these missions and under their pastoral care are 62
churehes, ta wvhich havçe been received durirsg the last yea-r 2.690 ; and
ivhich noiv embrace, in reguiar standing, 20,797 memnbers.e- Tluia num-
ber does flot include some hundreds of hapefui converts among the Arme-
nians. Nestorians, and other communities in Western Asia.

--The number of printing establishments connected w'ith the missions is
16. wvith four type foundries, 43 faunits of type, and 30 presses. 1'rinting
bas been executed far the missions la 33 languages, exclusive of the
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English., 15 of which were first reduced to a wvritten forai by the mission-
aries of chis Board. The copies of %urks printedl ut the inibsion presses
during ilie past yeur exeed 600,0030, and ihie nuaiber aÇ puges3 is about
56,383,000 ; making the total number of paIges printed fur te missions
since îiîey commenced, about 442.056,185.

-la the department of educatiuî te missionaries have under their cure
seven seminixries for educaitlig pra.sand teachers, iii %%hich are 524
pupils ;besidcs 22 other buarding schols, in %%laich are 699 pupils, more
thari 400 of whom are girls. Of'free schouls the tîumber is 610, contain-
ing 30,778 ; making the whole number of pupils under the care of the
missions, 32,000.

0Aflowving for an error in the summary of last year, tii i9 2,526 -.iora than
xvas then reportod.

A SEL;T OrFF

TO THE UtlV. MESSRS. LEACH AND RITCHIE JOINING THE UPISCOFAiLIANS.

WTr. James Coleman, recent]y a missionary of the Episcopal Church,
end in Deacon's ordcrs, lias made application, through Messrs. iraoul
and ell tu tite Scotcht Prster3 of Toronto, to be receiçed as a studeni
of Divinity, and eventually admitted to the ministry of te gospel irn the
Presbyterian Churchi. The following are the reasons assigned by Mr.
Colemnan for this step. The -Rc.asoîis are a specimen of liard Niling,
richly meriterJ.

4;My reasons for ivithdrawing from the Ministry of the Church of Eng-
]and %vere, titat Dioceýaa Episcupacy, or ]?relacy, is unseriptural, evil in
its tendency, and the originai cause (f the Papaey-that the q~ueen is not
the head oif the Churcli, that dignity belonging to Christ alone-that the
admission of the children of nomûinal Christians to Baptism is unscriptural
and evil-that tha doetxine of Ilie Spirituul Retzeneration of infants in Bap.
tisîn, es set forth in the public liturgy of the Churchi, is a fi-ment (if Po-
pery, and a dangerous errur-that the use of sponsors in BapItism is Very
wrong, as leadingr iiidividuals tu ihe mak-ing of voivs tu God they neither
intend to fulfil Dur can fulfil ; as causing them falsely to assert to God that
they are doing fur anuther, udhat; they are Jiot doing, what they neyer
niean tu du. and %whIat they have neyer been able tu do even for them-
selves ; and as being authorized by no text of God's ivord-that the indis-
criminate use of the burial service, as ur.iversally practised, is blasphae-
mnous-that the form of thanksgiving for the regeneration of the infant by
the I-Ioly Ghost in the baptismal service, causes the illinisteî' t0 utter a
falsehood in the face of God-that that part of the 21st article, -which
asserts titat Generai (Jouncils may flot be gathered together without the
commandrnent and will of Princes, iq erroneous-and that the consta nt
repetition of lhe srne jirayers day afier day, is deadening 10 devoton.,
Thero are a few other reasons I could give, but these will be sufficient.
1 need pot say that tvhen 1 eniered the Ministry of the Church of England,
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it was fully undor the impression that 1 wns collcd thereto by the Holy
Ghost, under a desire of advancing the glory of Cod, und being iustru-
mental to the salvation of mnnkind. * * * * *

dlI amn, Dear Sir, yours, most sincerely,
(Signed) "JAMES COLEMAN.

dThe Rzv. ANDREW BELL." -Banner.

WAR.

enssensibility to the evil of war has been very much blunted by the
deceptive show, the costume. the spiendour in whichi %var is arrayed. Its
horrors are hidden under its dazzling dress. To the multitude, the senses
are more convincing reasoners than the conscience. In yeuth, the Period
wvhich si) ofien received impressions for life, we carinot deteet, in the
heart-stirring fife arid drunms, the true music of war, the shreik of the
newly wounded, or the faint moan of the dying. Amnis glittering in the
sunbeam do not remir.d us of bayonets dripping, with bkud. To une %vho
reflects there is something shocking in these decorations of %var. If men
must figyht let them ivear the badaes which become their craft. It would
shock us to see a hangman dressed out in scarf and epaulette, and march-
ing Nvith merry music to the place of piiànislimtiit. The soldier lias a
sadder work thvn the h.onirman. H-is office is flot to dispatch occa-
sionally a single criminal ; he goes to the slaughter of thousands as frea
froni crime as himself. The sword is womn as an ornament; and yet its
use is to pierce the heart of a fellov-creature. As well might the butcher
parade before us his lhnife, or the exeutioner his axe or Lialtem. AlIuw
vvar to lie necessary, stili it is a horrible necessity, a work to fi a good
mnan wîith anguish of spirit. Shall it ha turned into an occasion of pomp
and merrimeat 1? To dash out men's brains, to stab them to the heart, to
cover the body ivith gashes, tu lop off the lirn ls, to crush men under the
ivar-horse, to destroy hu3bands and fathers, to make %,iduws and orphans
-ail this mnay bie necessary ; but to attire men fur this work vvith fantastie
trappings, to surmound this fearful occupation with ail the circumstances
of gaiety and pomp, seems as barbarous, as it would lie to cleck a gallows,
or to make a stage for dancing beneath the scaffold. 1 conceive that the
rnilitary dress ivas not open to as much reproach in former times as now.
It %vas then less dazzling. and acted less on the imagination, because it
formed less an exception to the habits of the times. The dress of Europe,
not rnany centuries ago, was fashioned very much after wvhat may be
called the harlequin style. That is, it affected strongy colours and stmong
contmasts. This taste belongs to rude ages, and lias passed away very
inucli with the progress of civilization. The iwilitary dress alone lias
escaped the reform.-The military man is 'he only harlequin leli us from
ancient times. It is time that his dazzling finery ivere gone-that it no
longer corrupted the young-that it no Ionger threw a pernicious glare
over bis terrible vocation.- Ctainnigs Lecture on War.

The Homiors of IVar.

Descriptionz of the arrival at Dresden of a Remnnant of Napoleon's .&rny
of Russia.-! was lately an eye-w'it.ness of a terrible scene. The reai-
nient of body guard that ncquitted itself so maafully at munisk, lias, in the
retreat from Moscow, been altGgether eut up, mostly by the frost. 0f
the whole regiment, only about seventy remain. Single biodies arrive by
degrees, but, in the main, in the most pitiable plight. WVhen they reach
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the Saxon border, thcy are assisted by thoir compassionate countrymen,
who enablo them tu inake the rest of the road in seime i-arriage or wagon.
On Sunday forenoon I went te the Li-axé' sce-n Bad, and found a crowd
collected round a car, in wvhich some soldiers had returncd frora Russia.
No grenade or grape could have disfigured themn as 1 beheld them, the
victims of cold. One of them. bad lost the upper joints of lais ton lingers,
and hie showed us the black stumps. Another looked as if hie had been in
the banda of the Turks, for hie wanted both cars and nase. Most horuible
was the loo!z of a third, whose cyes were frozcn; the eye-lids hung dowvn,
rottingy, and the globes of the eyes were bursi, and protruded out of the
sackets. It was awfully hideous, and yct a more hideous objeet was to
presont itself. Out of the straw, in the bottom of the car, 1 now behelil
a figure creep painfully out, wvhichi one would scarcely believe to be a
human being, sa wild and distertcd were his features. The lips were
rottcd away, and the teeth exposed. He pulled the cloak away fram
before his mouth, and grinned on us like a dead-head. Then lie burst
into a wild laughter ; began to give the command in broken French with
a voice more like the bark of a dog than anytbing human ; and we saw
that the poor wretch was mad from a frozen brain. SuddenIy, a cry was
heard, d'Hcnry! my Henry !" and a young girl rushed up to the car.
The poor lunatic rubbed lais browv, as if trying te recollect where lie was;
lie then stretched out his armas towards the distracted girl and lifted i;m-
self up with his whole strer8gth. A shuddering- foyer-fit came over him,
Hie fell collapsed, and lay breathless on the straw. The girl vvas removed
froîn the corpse. It was lier bridegroom. 11cr agony found vent in the
inoat horrible imprecations against the French and the Emperar, and ber
rage communicated itself te the crowd around-especially the woraen,
who were assemnbled in considerable nunîbers.

UJsEs OF THE JERUSALEBI Bisoor.-(Exlract of a Let(er from Jewua-
lent .April 15.)-Before the Bishop of London indulges in his fancy for
sending ent Plissionary Bishops with large salaries to ail paris of the
w'orld, it might be advisable in future if lie previously ascertainod wvhether
there ia any probability that they would have any flock te takie care o.
Even here the cengregatien of Bishop Alexander consists of but haif a
dozen converts te the advantages derived front hie peeket, whose occa-
sional attendance at the service is only ensured by a syý,tem of exclusive
dealing; the principal of thera is an Italian ci-devant Jew, who supplies
the Bishop ivith English porter and bad Cyprus ivine ; the others are of
the samne class, wvho, like mest levanters. are net very scrupulous, and
have a remarkable facility of adapting their religieus notions te suit their
worldly intercsts when money is te be geined. andwould "1for a consid-
eratien" as readily attend mass or the mosque. The erection of the
Churcli finds no support, and is stopped for want of funds. The Bishop
lias prayers daily in a very small room in bis house, whicbi. however, is
quite large enough for bis congregatian, generally censisting only of bits
own family, and now and thon a passing.traveller whomn he bas Jaad to
dine. Ho is inclined te lie haspitable, and in se far the establishment of
lte bishopric is advantagcous to travellers ; but had the money spent ini
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the abortive attempt te erce a churcli which, is vi wantcd been lad out
in building a decent inn wlîich is-ivanted, travellers vvould have been
benefited and the Jerusulem congregation not daninified.

EaA,%STIANsi.-The Erastians were unnmed fromn Erastus, n Germann
physician of the sixteenth century. The mimne is often used in the
present age ignorantly. T.1'e futidamenta1 principle of bis sebiool %vas ibis
Thait, in a commontwealth wvbere tbe magistrate profest:s Christianity, it
is not convenient that offences against religion and rnorality should bc
punishied by the censures of the Clhurch. Probably lie may have gune
furtber and denied the righr cf exclusion fromn Churci communion viiu
reference te temporal powver ; but the linuitcd proposition wau. sufficient to
raise the controversy. The Helvetic divines, Gaiulier and Bullinger,
strongly concurred witla Erastus-"- Contendimiis discipliinnm esse debero
irn ecclesla, sed satis esse, si en administiatur a magistratu."' (Wo con-
tend that tbere ourdit te be discipline in the church, b)ut %ve bold that it is
enough if that be administered by the magistrale.) Calvin and his school
lield, as is well known, a very opposite tenct. 'l'lie ecclesiastical, consti-
tuionr of lEnglar.d is nearly Eriastinn iii theery, and ulmost wxhoIly se, in
practice. Ever 'y sentence of the spiritual judge is liable te be reversed
by a civil tribunal ; and, practically, w'hat, is called Church discipline fias
gene se much into disuse, not 10 say contempt, that 1 believe ne one, ex-
cept those %w'bo derive a littie profit from it, would regret ils abolition.-
Hczllaw's Constitutinacl H-isto'my.

Gooq iM.ArNEns.-Good rnanerq are the blessemn of good sense, and
it may be added. of good feeling tooe; for, if the law of kiradness be
%vritten in bis heart, it will lead ho that disinterestedniess in litIle as well ast
grent things-that desire in oblige, anad attention te tbe gratification of
others, w'bich is the fouadation cf good mauners.-Locke.

PITHY ADVICE.-A Chinese minister prcserated Ibis instruction te oe
of the Emperors of bis day, wtho was then about eighîlieen years of age.
It miay be considered ns an epitomne of the art cf governing- :-"4 Fear
Heaven ; love your subjects ; employ men of menit; be always ready te
listera te good advice ; leqsen taxes; nîitigale punihments ; banish predi-
gality ; avoid luxury ; and give goud examîple."

OBITU ARY~.

It i our nielnncboly duty tbis weekz te record the deaîh cf tbe Rev.
TaO-Mus McCULLocIl, D. D., President cf Dalhousie College, and Fre-ý
fesser ef Divinity te tîxe Presbyterian Clburch cf Nova Scotin. He de-
parted this life on Saturday last, nt bis residence ia Halifax. We are
able this week eraly te aranounce the fact. Wre hope in a week or tvo te
be able te publish a more extended notice.-Iio"sterit Chr-onide.

On the 18îh uit., The United Assoc7aate Congregatien ira Rochcster
(N. Y.,) gave Qn umanimous call te Mr. James NeFadyen te be their



.Poctry.

Froti a vonorablo incrnbotr of ono of' our congregations 1 hiave recoiv.ed
tho fbllowvingr Pootry. Thotigli it cannot d;aiiii to bolong ta tho ciass called

fZrst rate, it is croditable to tho piety of tho author.
J. J.

Paraphrase mn the 102th Chapter of lsaiali.

In that blest day wvhon gracc 8hall tihino
In lovo and niiercv ail divine:-
WVben sainti shail sing-for ail thoy've donc-
"6lis incrcy's corne, and anger gune."

'ruiy then shall sing, ev'n wbdoil tboey'ro liera
In inidqt of ail thoir doubts and l'ear
"SI taste the grace, thojoys 1 féal
0f HMi whlo rarnsorn'd me frein bell."

1'11 trust Iiis wvord and will nlot fcar
'l'le dan gers I mnay iet witi liore,
Ilis strength and powoers shall bû my song
White 1 arn jourueying liere along.

Aitho' I wcary ho and faint
l'il ho suppiied f'roin that great fount
That is hii Christ xuy Saviour doar
For traveloers, such as 1 an liore.

In that blost day as Sung abovo,
When Josus shall appear aIl love,
l'Il mention thon bis doingo ail,
And aiso on bis rxarno will caîl.

1'11 sing his praise as welI's I can,
11Il tell is8 glories,every one,
l'Il mention tbiat his naino is groat,
That lio's exaltcd higli in stato.

Mhon I his worlcs caeh oe survey,
And sec thern reg'!2rly ohey
His ivil, in ail tbe earth tbroughout,
In l)raiso to f-lin l'Il cry and shout.

And s0 should every saint of' his
Whose standing on mnount Zion is.
J3ocauso it's thore that God doth dvPll
Tho Holy One of Israel.'

R.

VantasVantatin-n-IiaVanitas.

Fain would I now repose nîy hecad
Upon tby lap, niy inothor oarth!

And mingle with the pious decad
That whichi thon gavenit birtih
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London, August, 1843.J.N

J>octry.

.Mine be the lot of thoso, wlioso nighlt
Of3 sorroll, meits in calm away,

Like suiinmor clouds, when bathied in liglit
At close of day.

l'in weary of the world-for me
Its pomp and picasures ne'cr wcre meto

For I * wouid ratiier lowly bu
Than witlh the great.

F~ar in somne nook, or quiet gien
Aly hoon cempanions ).aughing brooks;

And for the voice of living ruen
Birds, flowers and boolis !

What art thon, vain Phiiosophy!
'Io stay the lmatring worm nt hcart,

Or wipe froin sorrow's dewy eye
Tears that unbidden start?

Ay. thou art vain! and vain is al
The boasted Icarning wisdom gives-

The panoply but hides the pall
Which man receive.±!

IW1at care we for the paimy days
Which Greece, or Romo, or Athons knewv,

Ovcr their dust the voiCO of praiso
Sounda hollow nowr.

And ail tho learning--all the lore
MWhichi glory to their asixes gave

Thecir oracles arc board ne more,
Or froas the grave !

Thon 1 will hie nme to somec nook-
Somio loneiy spot and nature wvoo,

AndI she shall bu my only book
Of wisdom true.

AndI 1 viil read in every star-
AndI flower, th-at geins the earth andI sky,

A wisdoin holier, heaveniier far
That cannot dio.

They1l teach me hoiv to lisp h'is praise
WVhese presence filis the earth andI air;

Whose might is in tho storm, ivhicli lays
Tho mountains baro.

And whose stili voice at cvraing heur
When gatheroed round somo lonly grave,

Whispers of peace, v.hero storms uc'cr lotir
Nor temposts rave.

J. N.


